Draft agreement and rules: Part 1 by Unknown
:u~•:.-.1.·~t ;::,...,~ rs .L......... ·-/• . o • 
2 . : 6 
l''I1~MO~iJ.,:Jl::i'.. on -c·~.e =:--::-::..zc ---------- -------- --
1 . The ?ublishers ' il.ssociati on (".i? . J .. . 11 ) ~-~'le. ::ioo:!::c 1·.cGu::--.:-Lc:'...l 
2 . 
Ll. mi· t ed ( 11 Bookers") ",-. ",::, ,., ·r'"'"'d J·o-; ~.,..- y to .,.._ro""' o..... --·- ~ ... J . ....... vt;; <.--..._, ~c ..- ,1.J.v _J .i.1 ... ve .. , ...... 
Prize unQGr the a rrcm.sements cont ai ~cd 
i n t his I-le::io .... ai'1.dun • 
Booker·s have a 0rccd to fL:&nce the _:-:c::..z..., .:c:c -t:-.:::·c e ··r:.a::::-s 
b . . ' th th .. ~ - 1 - • • - . fa· . I J ~ ~ ~ ~ eginning wi e r'r .LZe ,o oe a ,,a!'1.....<., l;. .::: .. - -''"" ·' _,_ ::, :.: o_lm,rs : _ 
( i) They wil l provide the · rizc of .:~5, 000 ; 
(ii) They 1·1ill pay u:r_:> to an addit ional .22 , 500 a year 
to meet exp en e~, , incl ud ing t he Juil:_:i;es' fees 
described in :r_:>a:::-ac;ral) 6 and t:i.c o·u.1i - o.:. - ~,ocket 
expenses refe:rr -:Jd to in para grr..i..>r-.. :5 . 
'l'he r . A. will do i t.3 '8est t o "'.)Ublicize t>.e --::.:::...:.:..--- ar:on,. • u 
its members and to ~~'l~; r e: -;:;:-_ci co-operatio:.-.. ..:-c v;il l 
supply the services of 1-~i::s J'ill ·:ortir.ier to c,._,_ :--:ry out 
adminis t ration a n d publicity , b ' t her out- of- :pocke·c 
expenses sue as posta0 e~ te lephones , entertain~ng and 
t r a velling ':ri ll be met b y .2.ooker · unde r parac~:. a-~ :1 .?. ( ii). 
4 . '.i:he ~ . A. and Booke::!'.'s .:iL. e.::i.ch appoint throe :-ic ... :.,e ·_ . __ who 
will form a Col!lDi tt ee -to , d..r!:inister the a rrange::-.en ·v.., 
.u U-.,t... (!..----<D.,. ,~ 
The Chai r.man,L_will be alt ernatcly nominee of t.1. c .:- . -- · 
and a nominee of Bookers , but he vrill have no C'.3. st .'....r· vote 
f-' blf . .> • 
5 . The ules for the ~ p_::..ze a re atta ched anci _·_.,__y ., ; 
6 . 
altered for future y ears "uy the Committee i:.'.1 ·c.:.e L -:~' t of 
experienc e . 
(a) The Committee will appoint between f :_ve:;:, .. a. c r . 1 ..... .,,,. \ ..,; ,._ 
judges t o decide the 1)ri ze- winning ent ry, 5.n d i -c is 
hoped that they will include a literary .... _ ..ito i:- ,v/to 
sha ll be the Chairman of t he Panel) , a -~-" vie1-r .::· , a 
novelist, a publi"her and a lite rate put ::.. ::...c :::, ~::-·son 
outside the book trado . 
(b) 1rhe first l')anel of judc;es will be announc c:id a ·; c. 
press conference to t; held in mid- September · J58 
at which details of tne ~rize will be give . ~udses 
may serve on the ~anel or more than on t ~ 3ar 
(c) The only guideline to be civen to the juv..,;,~s __ s the 
suggestion that the award should be r;i ven to ·:::iook 
11 capable 11 of communicatinc; with the intelligL-n·c 
general audi ence 11 • 
(d) · a ch judwe will be ~aid L250 . 
7. '.Lhe jud0 es will b e requested to make a short list about a 
mont before the winning book is announced . 
1 . 'l'he 
?lH?,E 
Rules of the co~~~~itio~ for the 
be awarded f in 1969 
~ 
Prize 
( _r_u.,_~_,_,_l_ ) 
Dra.L t 
(a) The Prize is 25 , 000 and -it will b8 awardc~ 
between th e 15t' I1a:::-ch and the 150:'.'._ ApL_:_ . l S , ·,; 
to the author of 11 the best work o_._ fictio:-_ i r: 
the opinion of the judges 11 that is entered f o:r 
the -?ri ze . 
(b) J:he panel o:i: juci3es will be chosen joi:.:--.~ly by 
the l)ublishcrs ' Association and Book;:;r :·_c.;_;onnv :::.:;. 
Li mit ed ,€nd th'-' decide not to a'. ra:._·C. 
the Drize if t~ey cons i er that no bo ok o: 
sufficient merit has been ~ ~tc:rc(_ ror -che _._ rL-3 
2 . Eligibl e books 
(a) All works of fict i on written in English by 
of 
c i-:; :::._z.ens 
~ 
and f i rst published in the United .L,i_gc.c'.~. be·:.. .~.::n 
the 1st December , 1967 and the 30th :.cv.:;, . ,e:c . :..968 
by a United Kingdorr~ publisher rho rczul o.:.. ·:..y :i:)Ublishes 
works of f ie tion are eligible for e t y .:: or th::; .:-'ri ze . 
(b) An Gnglish translati on of a book written oric;inally 
in some other language is not eligible . 
(c) :.:,revious publicati on of a book outside t he Un ited 
Kingdom does not disqualify it . 
(d) The decision of the judc;cs as to whether a bcok 
is eligible shall be bind i ~g . 
3. Entry of books 
(a) Each United Kingdom publisher who regular y )'J.blishes 
works of fi c tion may enter either one or -cwo eligible 
b ooks published by him between the 1st Dece:::::bcr, 
196 7 and the 30th Tove bor , 1968 . ~ntrios must be 
s u bmit t ed not late r tha n t e 30 t h ~fo v ew~ c , 2.9ffi . 
(b) The judg es may not l ater tha n the 15th :Je c e r:fr) er , 
1 968 c a l l for any oth e r elig ib l e bo ok s to b e 
s ubmit ted t o them . 
( c) S i x printed c op i e s o ~ e a ch entry mu s t be s u bmi t t ed 
t o " The j udges of ·the 1968 Pri zc 11 c a r e of 
The I'ublishers ' Ass o ci a t i on , 
Lond on , w. C . l . 
4 . Cond i tion of AHar d 
1 9 ~ Bedf ora Squa c , 
An e lig ible book whic h is entered f o r the P ~i ze shal l 
no t qu a lify fo r th e awa rd unles s i ts publi she r a ::~ re es : -
( i) t o s p end no t less tha n ~ 500 on d ire c t 
a dv erti s i ng of t he wi nning book vr i t hin 
t he months fo~ l owing t h e 
a nnoun c ement of t he awa:;·-1 , a nd 
( ii) t o hav e no t le s s than 3 , 000 co p ies of 
t he winning b ook in s tock an d a vail abl e 
~ 
t o b ookse l l e rs on the day o the annouLc e~c nt 
of the award. . 
